
THE OMA1IV DATLV 1J13E AT

THREE LINKERS CELEBRATE1

Odd Fellows Observe Their Eightieth Anni-

versary

¬

in Fitting Stylo.

MUSIC , SPEECHES , DANCING AND A SPREAD

Mi-mlici-M of ( In- Order AKMOiiililr In
( ooillyunilnTM In 1'rniit-rly Crl-

L'liratiItiiMirrrniM - of Order's
.Nntul DII > .

Highly years ngo > cstcrdny Odd Fellow-
ship

¬

-was Introduced Into America. The ro-

Clirrllig
-

anniversaries ot this event are the
occasions for social celebrations by mem-
bers

¬

of the order. Thu eightieth anniver-
sary

¬

was no exception , and the Odd Fellows
of Omaha and their friends gathered at-

Oslhoff'fl hall on North Sixteenth street last
night In goodly numbers to fittingly cele-

brate
¬

the duy.
The ihst part of the program was opened

with a innsclal selection bv an orchestra ,

followed by a song by the popular Jenny
Llnd quartet , composed of Mica ttmiim-
Moeller , soprano ; Miss Knim.t C. Gentle-
man

¬

, contralto , Adolph IMgren , tenor , and
C , A. Jacobion , bass. The quartet responded
to n demand for an encore.

The flrat address was by A. H. Wlcr of
Lincoln , past grand master , who gave a
general history of the order. He said Odd

FellowHhlp was essentially the poor man's
organization , as It was founded In England
by worklngmen banding together for mu-

tual
¬

protection. Ho pronounced It an order
suitable to present conditions , nnd cited the
fact that Its history wa almost contempo-
raneous

¬

with the history of thli country ,

where it had grown so strong during the
years of Its existence here. It was not an
order , ho said , which depended upon Its
ago for Its claims for public attention. It
was not an Insurance society , but was solely
benevolent to care for the needy In Its own
ranks. Ho suggested that a change might
be made In the handling of the benevolent ]

funds of the order which -would result to
the betterment of the organisation. Ho
thought too much of these funds were paid
out to those who me sick but a short time ,

whllo not enough Is given to those who
are unfortunately afflicted with chronic
cases. Ho would have the allotment of
funds reversed that tboso who aic hope'-

lefcsly
-

sick might have the best core and
attention during the duH that nro left for
them in the run of life-

.hpli'lt
.

of Odilfill vvslilt.y Adolph Edgren and C. A. Jncobson sang
n duet and were forced to respond with an-

other
¬

, after which G. L. Loomls of Fre-
mont

¬

, past grand master , addressed the
audience on the spirit of Odd Fellowship.-
Ho

.

said the principles of the order em-

bodied
¬

everything which tended to make a
man a good cltlicn and Irreproachable In
every wnv. H was on the plan of an en-

larged
¬

family , where there was a com-

munity
¬

of Interests , and love for each other
Ho gave statistics showing the growth of
the ordej' , and the amount of Us benefac-
tions

¬

yearly.
The uniformed members then gave a cred-

itable
¬

exhibition drill. At Its conclusion
the floor was cleared for dancing , and the
rest of the evening was devoted to this
amusement. As an Intermission supper was
served , the largo dining room on the first
floor being used for this purpose. Thiee
long tables wore spread , being ornamented
with flowers nnd palms , while the walls
were appropriately decorated. The menu
was of the highest order.

SHOOTING WAS ACCIDENTAL

ViTiHi-t of Corom-r'n Jiirj in CIIMC of-
A. . . ) . IloMiiNoii , Killed Iiy-

hmltli. .

Although still In jail Fred Smith has little
to worry him , as the Jury nt the coroner's
Uiquest } C8tciday afternoon decided that
Austin J. Robinson came to his death acci-
dentally

¬

and was not shot by Smith with
malicious Intent. The county attorney asked
to have Smith held a little longer until he
could Investigate the case more thoroughly.

The stoiles of the shooting as related by
William Maah and Frank L Dorwart , the
witnesses , did not differ materially from the
statement made by Smith. Maah and Dor-
wart were talking about hunting when the
latter asked Smith to hand him a revolver
out of a drawer. Smith gave It to him , and
after throwing out the cartridges Dorwart
snapped It several times and ended by hand-
ing

¬

It to Maah. On Its return to Dorwart-
ho reloaded the weapon and turned It over
to Smith. Robinson entered while Smith
was putting the revolver away , and stepping
up on the railing at the base of the bar
culled for a drink. Smith turned around
and ordered him to get off the railing. He
pointed the revolver at Robinson as ho did
so , nnd the weapon exploded.

According to the testimony of Dr. E. R.
Porter the bullet entered the abdomen one
and one-quarter Inches above the navel ind-
a quarter of an Inch to the right. It
ranged downward , lodging In the light hip-

bone , where It was found and removed. Dr
Porter stated that Robinson told him that
lie had been shot by Smith , the best filcnd-
ho had in Omaha , but that Smith was not
to blame.-

R.

.

. L. Robinson , a brother of the de-

ceased
¬

, testified that when ho asked his
brother for u statement at the hospital
Austln'told him , "It was all my fault " Ho
did not know to what this remark referred
As far a& ho knew no reason o.xlBted for the
shooting. Smith made a statement In his
own behalf , which was In substance the same
nst that given when ho related the circum-

stances
¬

to the ofllcers

TWO SIDES TO THE CASE

Health OlllolalN anil Talk of-

I.ilierllcH ( il > -n S in n II on x-

I'atlpnlN ,

Complaints have been made by people llv-

Int
-

In thu vicinity of Miller park that the
convalescing smallpox patients in the hos-

pital
¬

near by have been allowed to wunder
promiscuously about the neighborhood and
that the chlldien who have carried milk and
run mm (igca fgr them have been allowed
to attend the Saratoga school. The city
councilman to whom the complaints were
brought has declared that they are well
founded. City Phalrlan Spaldlng and
other'olllclnls (if the hualth department as-

sert
¬

, r however , that' they nro absolutely
groundless-

."Them
.

is no tiuth whatever In any of
these complaints , " oajs City PhelclanS-
paldlng. . "The mast rigid quarantine has
been enforced at the hospital. That this
has been so ohould bo satisfactorily demon-
strated

¬

by the fact that lint one case of dis-

ease
¬

lius been communicated to outsldo par-
tics from the hospital. "

The health department officials are also
comowhat nettled over the fact that the
councllmen have shifted to their ehouldorg
the blame far the failure of the city to re-

Blotches , blackhcada , red , rough , and oil }

aVIu , rcd.rougli hands with eluprleti tailt-
Uy

-
, thin , and lialr.aml simple 1) . i

nulled prevented by CUTICUHA SOAP , great
of skin |iurlfing) and brauilfjing oapt , u-

vu'll 01 purest and tweotcat for toilet , hub
and nurserjbecause (ho only preventive ot-

inUuuuiatlou and clogging ot the routs , the
ot most luluor lUIccUoua of the nkiu.

m the smallpox h i " 1 * fmid Fon'nnollo-
anl

'

Miller pur KB It U xairi thnt the health
oIllclnM have stiRRPited cite * that might bo

'

purchased for a hnplt l , but the council
hm never follontil the e suRRMtlons. The
health department , moreover , has not the
authority to purchase such sites nor loose
them. Thin power reals In the council
alone. When the department was given au-

thority
¬

by the council to expend money to
suppress the threatened smallpox epidemic
U incurred bills which arc still being held
up In the council. In view of the attitude
thn council has assumed In connection with
these bills the department officials do not
feel like Incurring any additional expense
In the way of securing a hospital ultc.

EXHIBITS FROM COLONIES

lIIUiilt > ; lii .Si-curl UK-

'I lii-iii for ( ircatcr America

At the meeting of the Doard of Directors
of the Greater America Exposition last
night , President Miller reported that agents
and commissioners are experiencing some
difficulty In their efforts to secure exhibits
from the col on Us. Ho said that General
Otis has refused to do anything In the
Philippines unless ordered by President Mc-

Klnley.
-

. President Miller added that he In-

ferred
¬

that this authority has been cabled
by Assistant Secretary ofVor Melklejohn.

Information from the commissioner sent
to Cuba , Picsldent Miller said , Indicated
that the country has sufTcied BO much by
war that It will be a difficult matter to
secure many exhibits from there. With
reference to the Hawaiian exhibits that it
has been proposed to bring over , President
Miller stated that none of the government
transports now on the way from the Philip-
pines

¬

will touch at the Islands , and If ex-

hibits
¬

are brought they will have to como
on the regular steamers plying between
Honolulu and San Francisco.

Secretary Smith reported that nine car-
loads

¬

of the Llbby prison war exhibit have
arrived and nro ready to bo Installed In the
gov eminent building on the exposition
grounds

J. J. Dickey tendered his resignation as-

a director , nnd L. H. Korty was elected to
fill the vacancy. .

The bond In the sum of $1 ' ,000 , with P.-

E.

.

. Her , William Hudcn and J. D Kitchen ,

given to Herman Kountzc and the land
company of which he Is the president , was
approved. This bond Is to be void , pro-

vided
¬

the Greater America Exposition as-
umes

-
the liabilities of the Transmlsslsslppl

Exposition arooclatlon so far as they per-
tain

¬

to putting the tract back Into
Its original condition. The bondsmen sign
on condition that they be given a mortgage
on the exposition buildings as security.

The agreement entered Into with the
State Agricultural society by the executive
committee was approved. This agreement
provides that the State fair for 1S99 shall
bo held on the exposition grounds. The ex-
position

¬

association Is to pay the Fair as-
sociation

¬

the sum of 30000. $10,000 of
which Is to be used In printing premium
lists and $20,000 for announcements , paving
salaries , premiums nnd other expenses. The
exposition Is to furnish nil of the space ,

erect pens and sheds and build structures
for housing the exhibits Passes arc to be
supplied to all of the State fair officials ,

their wives , children and the employes In
caring for and maintaining the exhibits.-

By
.

the adoption of a resolution , Admiral
Dewey was Invited to stop In Omaha and
visit the exposition , providing ho passes
through here on his way homo during the
summe-

r.VOZATECLA

.

TO GENERAL OTIS

ArchlilHliop of Manila AVrlton n Letter
Worthy of r ChrlNtlan.-

Mlnlxtcr. .

OMAHA , ''April 26. To the Editor of The
Dee : During the Spanish-American war a
great many false and misleading statements
were cabled from the English lie factory at
Hong Kong. Some of these reports put the
archbishop of Manllu before the public In no
enviable light. It may Interest your readers
to see a letter from that much-maligned
prelate to our General Otis. I have not
seen in the dally press of this country this
communication so worthy of a Christian
minister. It reads as follows :

"To General Otis , Governor General of
Philippine Islands : General The laborious
campaign that the American troops have
been carolng on for the past weeks , al-

though
¬

so successful , will , I fear , have In-

creased
¬

the number of those on the sick list
and perhaps you may be short ( if nurses , as
} our own must bo getting worn out with the
constant fatigue of nursing so many-

."Tor
.

this icason , und still more because
as ministers of our holy religion wo have
consecrated our lives to the assistance of all
who suffer , I take the liberty of offering you
our unconditional services for your Pick or
your wounded , either In the hpspltal or on
the field of battle , or wherever you may need
them-

."Should
.

you consider the co-operation of
our sisters as of any use to } ou , pray do not
hesitate In accepting the offer I am happy
to have the occasion of making to you. At
the shortest notice any number } ou require
will bo Immediately at } our disposal. Dog-
ging

¬

} ou to accept my respeet and conald-
otnllon

-
, I have the honor to be , } oiir obedi-

ent
¬

servant In Jesus Christ , P Voratecla ,

Auhblshop" AMERICAN.

CHURCH IS OUT OF DEBT

IIIK lti' | ort of Treasurer ol-
1'li'Ml I iiltiirliiu ("oaiirfuadoii nt

Annual M

The annual meeting of the First Unitarian
church was held last evening with a good
attendance of the members. The report ol
the treasurer showed tlm the finances ol
the ehurcli are In better condition than at-
an } time since It was organized It Is now
out of debt and has a surplus In the treas-
ury

¬

Tiustces were chosen for the coining fiscal
} eir ns follows : Mrs. Baker Smith , Mrs.
Harry Reed , Hornc-o Dettls and J. I' . White.-

Rev.
.

. Newton Mann , the pastor , announced
the reorganization of the Sunday school with
thu selection of Horace I. Dettls as super ¬

intendent.-
Mlsa

.

Rowcna Morse stated that the women
of the church have for sale a number ol
copies of the proceedings of the LlbcrA-
lCangicss of Religions , which convened In
the First Congregational church In this city
last October. The published repoils nro ver-
batim

¬

, containing the addresses of all the
leading representatives who i poke at the
congress.

The pastor was authorized to appoint two
delegates to the Western Unitarian confer-
ence

¬

, which will meet In Chicago next
month.

The usual montlil ) supper was served by
the women prior to the meeting.

Pneumonia , lu grippe , cuughs , colds , croup
and whooping cough readily yield to One
Minute Cough Cure. Use this remedy in-

tlmo nnd save a doctor's bill or the under ¬

taker's.
IHucoi i-ri-il h. a 'Unman.

Another great discovery has been made ,

and that , too , by a lady In this country.-
"Disease

.

fastened Its clutches ution her and
for seven years she withstood lib severest
tests , but her vital organs wore undermined
and death seemed Imminent For three
months she coughed Incessantly and could
not bleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr-
.King's

.
Now Discover } for Consumption , and

was go much relieved on taklns first dose
that she slept all nieht. and with two
bottles has been absolutely cured. Her naiiio-
Is Mrs Luther Lutz" Thus writes W. 0-

.llamiilck
.

& Co. of Shelbv N. C , Trial
bottles fieo at Kuhn & Co 'b drug store
Regular hUe &Vi uud Jl-VO , Every bottle
guaranteed. ,

SMOOTH CONFIDENCE WORKER

Operator , Whoso Victimi Are Principally
Servant Girls , is Arrested )

HIS LUCKY GRAFT IS TELLING FORTUNES

Corn Out of UN fitunl l.lnc nnil Vlo-

tlmlrrn
-

n I'rrcliilmiH Woman ! >

HIT it WorthN-

H
-

Mixture.-

A

.

young man. known under several aliases ,

was arrested by Detectives Kcysor and Sul-

llvnn
-

because they had reason to bollevo
him to bo one of the smoothest grafters they
have had anything to do with. Ho gave his
name ns George Abies and his address as-

S12 North Sixteenth street , but ho Is also
known In Omaha no "Professor" Curtis nml
also as Remington. Ho has three charges
agnlnfet him at present , any ono of which the
oiTlcers claim can be proven satlsfictorlly.-

Abies
.

has made It a practice of working
among servant girls while In tbo city , but
bus not confined himself to this class. The
other day ho met a friend who gave him the
Ifc history of the landlady of a certain
lolcl. Abies entered the hotel and asked
icr if ho could toll her fortune. The omnn-
Iccllnod at Unit until ho Informed her that
10 would make known some things that
votild surprise her. He related some of her
ilstory , telling of her son who wa.i born In

another city. This startled her and ali o

drew several other women around him. Still
hey were Incredulous Ills partner enteicd

and accosted by Able ) , who w.intod to
ell his fortune. The newcomer refused until

remarked that he could toll how much
money the stronger then had In his pocket.
The stranger did not believe IIP could do It ,

ind told him so. Thereupon Abies stated that
he stranger had two $10 gold pieces and a
:3 bill. The stranger appeared surprised and
ook out his money to show the women that

had guessed the omoutit exactly. Then
ill of them Ind their fortunes told by Abies-
at $ t per fortune. A guest who had come to
Omaha to be Heated for varlcocelo coutrlb-
ited

-

2. Abies thought she was uasy to
work , " and told her he could cure her for
10. This was too much for her to nay , so

10 cut his figure to $ .
"

, which she gave him.-
He

.

went out and leturncd presently with a
small bottle wrapped In tinfoil which ho
gave her with directions how to take It-

ftor he loft the guest leained that the med-
cltio

-
possessed powers whatever ,

resembling beef tea In tusto and appearance.
She did not like her treatment and with the
other guc.sts complained to the police. De-

tectives
¬

Kejsor and Sullivan went to work
on the case and soon arrested Abies. The )
earned that he was In the habit of telling
''ortuncs of working girls whom he found
ery ciedulous In matters of this kind.

9 9

! SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Acting under Instructions from County
Attorney Shields. Chief Carroll } esterday
placed under arrest John Johns of Milfora ,

this etute , who Is suspected of having been
Interested In the fraudulent transfer ot
some land. For several days Attorneys U-

S. . Norval of Scward and Ed P. Smith of
Omaha have boon looking up the matter er-

a forged deed to a piece of land In Sew aid
county. After his arrest Johns talked
freely with Chief Carroll and told him that
S C. Hurllnglm proposed to him that he
take a description of a. piece of property
situated In Seward county , the owner or-

vhlch lived In Iowa , and place the came
for sale in the hands of n leal estate firm
In South OnialiU. Johns was to represent
himself as a single man and to convey , thu-

Impiesslon that bo was Peter Duller , real
owner of the land.

Johns did as ho was bid by Burlinglm
and managed by his innocent , farmer-llkfc
way to Induce several real estate men to
take hold of his property. A prospective
purchaser was found and the deed was
made and sent to the bank at Sovv.ird. The
suspicion of the officers of the bank be-

came
-

aroused and an Investigation was
started. A letter was sent to the county
attorney of Douglas county In which the
whole process was gone through with. This
letter wan sent to Chief Canoll and a watch
was placed on the local agents who were
handling the nuller business. A little In-

vestigation
¬

showed that the local dealers In
real estate weie Innocent of any wrong ,

and when Buller , alias Johns , showed up
yesterday afternoon to consummate the deal
howas placed under arrebt. After his ar-

rest
¬

Johns talked freely of the matter nua
the result was that a telegram was sent to-

Saward to arrest Uurllnglm.
Johns assorted that he was promised liali-

of the proceeds by Uurllnglm If ho would
pretend to bo Peter Duller , and this the old
man agieed to do after much persuasion.
Johns Is n laborer and In over CO years ol-

age. . Ho Is considered weakmlndcd In that
ho is easily influenced.

While the property Involved Is In Seward
county the crime. If any , was committed
hero and consequently the trial will nat-
urally

¬

be held here. Johns will be given
comfortable quarters In the city jail nnrt
will bo expected to tell his story on the
witness stand In n few da > s-

.ItflillinUiiiK

.

About Cnnii'li'liMl.
The stock yards company has about com-

pleted
¬

the replanklng of the It street via ¬

duct. A now floor was laid on the trussta ,

but on the approaches , both east and west ,

old plunks were used. The Hooting Is nol
what was oxiicctcd when the railroads MR-

ullled
-

Ilielr Intention of making the re-
pairs

¬

and the work already done docs not
conform to the regulations laid down by
the city council. According to the ordinance
the work was to have been done under the
direction of the city engineer , but as the
rallioadR did not take pains to servo any
notice about the commencement of the work
the engineer has not taken any cognlzancn-
of U. A solid plank flooring was what was
Intended and unless this Is laid the clt >

may refuse to accept the work. The patch-
work

¬

IB better than the old flooring , but It
does not confolm to the ordinance and wll
hardly bo tolerated.-

i

.

Trill ! Drilled I lie City.-
A

.

now trial In the Anna Johnson dam-
age

-
case has been refused as the application

of the cltv attorney was overruled jestcjd-
iiy.

-
. Judgment on the verdict given by the

jury was awarded. This means that the
city is mulched for 2500. Anna Johnson
alleged that the stepped Into a posthola at-
Twentyseventh and Q streets and sus-

tained
¬

severe Injuries to one of her limbs
While the suit was defended bv the city
the Schlltz Drew ing company , which causec
the accident , was not made a paity a in
some profile think that the city was neg-

ligent
¬

In this matter. The Schlltz com-
pany commenced excavating at Twenty-
seventh and Q streets without erecting
proper safeguards and It was during this
period of excavation that the accident al-

leged
¬

occurred.

Additional I Mr 11 } ili-iintx.
The city council on April 10 paused a res-

olution
¬

ordering tire hydrants located ut a
number of different polnu about the city
This resolution was signed by the mayor
> c8terday and the official notice will be
sent to the Omaha Water company. The
hydrants ordered In arc located at the fol-
lowing

¬

points Thirteenth and M streets
Fifteenth and M , Sixteenth and M , Seven-
teenth

¬

and M , Klghteonth and 55 , Klgn-

trenth
-

und S , Nineteenth and S. Twentieth
and Z , Thirty-sixth and T. Thlrty-elghtl
and T. Twent-ninth und V Twentyeighth-

k and V , Thirty-ninth nnd J , Thiny-jiimti

nnd K Thiso h > drant will bo placed as
soon R the water rompiuiy can make ar-
ran . ments to do tbp work-

.III

.

; t ! n li.
The seniors at the High school arc work-

tig
-

on their graduating essay * .

The Sans Fncoti club will glvo n dancing
and card party at Masonic ball this evening-

.Kathets
.

Godfrey and Paullntis nro con-

luctlng
-

a two weeks' mission at St. Agnes'-
hurch. .

Graduating exercises will bo held this
ear on Juno S and the public schools will
lose on Juno 0-

.On

.

1'rlday evening the King's Daughters
will give an entertainment at the homo of-
Mrs. . C. M. Schlndcl.

Charles Hlnklo nnd Clara van Cleave ,

oth of this city , were married jesterday-
by County Judge Maxtor.

The Sons of Veterans wlir hold memorial
ervlccs for Ralph Kclls at the First Presby-

terian
¬

church on May 6.

The senior Christian Kndeavor society will
he an entertainment at the Tlrst Presby-

terian
¬

church this evening.
The first annual boll of the Uungalow ns-

slatlon will be given at Woodman hair ,

now city hall building , tomorrow evening.
Two changes In the police force will bo

made shortlj. The mayor said yesterday
hat he would leave orders for the dismissal

of two men.
The furniture for the Omaha Oas com-

inny's
-

olllco here Is being placed In posl-
ion.

-
. This company wilt open for business

icrc on or about May 1-

.It

.

Is expected that work on the now Kpls-
opal church will commence shortly. Stone

from the Dr. Miller residence at Seymour
iark will bo used for u portion ot the bulld-
ng.

-
.

Sam Homer will be tried In police court
on April 28 for being drunk and disorderly
and resisting an olllcer. lleinor was covered
with blood when ho reached the jail and
Captain Alco reported that ho was com-
pelled

¬

to use force on account of the resist-
ance

¬

of the prisoner.-
On

.

Monday evening , Aprir 17 , two packing
louse cmplojes were "touched by an engine"-
as they crossed the tracks at the foot of X
street and one was severely Injured. Mike
Olrnus has recovered sulllclently to bo about ,
but Peter Ilochus is still a patient at tho.
South Omaha hospital. He Is doing as well
as could be expected and will no doubt re ¬

cover.-
Hefore

.

leaving for the west jcstorday-
Ma > or Unsor said that he proposed to en-
'orcc

-
the midnight closing and Sunday elos-

ng
-

laws as long as he icmalued In olllce.-
Ho

.

stated that because he had shown favors
during the last three > ears was no reason
why he should continue to do so , and from
this time on he would ECO that the law was
obejcd.-

W.

.

. A. Dennett Is now acting mayor , as-
Mii > or Cnsor left yesteiday afternoon for
Colorado. The ma > or will visit Colorado
Springs , wheio his daughter Is In school ,

and will then go on to Denver to look after
iroperty Interests In connection with the

departure of the mayor Mr. Dennett said
that he would endeavor to be at the city
clerk's olllce from I until 5 o'clock every
afternoon in order to meet people who have
business with the chief executive. After the
present tush of business at the yards Is over
Mr. Dennett will trj to be at the city offices
the greater part of each afternoon-

.Souths

.

i-Ht Iniproi rnicitt Club.
There was a small attendance at the meet-

ing
¬

of the Southwest Improvement club last
night , owing to the threatening weather. The
report of the viaduct committee was called
for , and by the chairman It was announced
that an Intcivlew had been arranged with
President Durt of the tiilon Pacific next
Tuesday. The committee on Leaven worth
street paving reported that progress Is being
made In the business under Its super-
vision

¬

, a conference with the city engineer
having been arranged for early next week.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Mrs.

.

. S. D. Kllpatrlck of Deatrlcc was in
the city Wednesday.-

Mi.

.

. Stanley AVollman of New York , repre-
senting

¬

a leading cigar factory , Is In the ,

city. , .
R. J. Kilpatrick aurt W. H. Kllpatrlck of-

Dcatrlco were In the city on business
Wednesday.-

H.

.

. P. Carter ot St. Paul , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Union Pacific , Is a
visitor at headquarters In this city.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Wheeler , junior member of the
firm of Green , Wheeler & Co. , Fort Dodge ,

was In the city on business } esterday , a.
guest of the Murray-

.Rrlgadlcr
.

General H. C. Merrlam arrived
hero jcsterday morning fiom Denver and
will preside at the session of the retiring
board at arm } headquarters this morning.

Several members of the JnmesKldder-
Warde

-
company ore guests of the Milliard.

They are- Frederick Warde , Frank Peters ,

Lincoln A. Wagenhals , Miss K. Klddcr and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis James.-

At
.

the Her Grand : F. M. Llbbe , St.
Joseph ; H. Hnzclton , St. Louis ; M. L. Bib-
more , Can Clare , Prank H. Potter , Doston ;

B. Mandelbaum , Cleveland ; W. II. McGee ,

Kansas City ; Woodruff Ball , Chesterfield ,

J. K Dallantlnc , Chicago ; John E. O'Drien
and wife , Lincoln , George 13. Arndt , M. Hor-
ton

-
, Chicago , J. Miller and wife , DCS

Moines ; M. D. Welch , Lincoln ; C. K. Wil-

klns
-

, P. D. Campbell , Philadelphia , Ed Cair
and wife , Tecumseh , R. W. Kastllck , Chi ¬

cago.-

At
.

the Mlllard. W. V. Cox , Washington ;

F. L. Caipenter , Now York , E. A. Wallace ,

Cleveland , C H. Deauchamp , city , C. R-

.Ciitcholl
.

, Denver , William J. Spencer , W-

.Feller
.

, Chicago ; Charles W. Gill , Denver ;

W. S Dartholomew , E. D. Nocs , Chicago ,

R. P. Hood , St. Louis ; J. S. Davis , Cfcvc-
laud , P W. Murlson , Chicago ; H. E. Morris ,

C E. Chapman , St. Louis , J. M. Megrath ,

Omaha , H S. Miller , Cleveland ; J. M-

.Dechte
.

) , Durllngton ; John M Maylnhan ,

New York ; James Stovln , Slielton ; P , lioas ,

Chicago-

.Nobraskons
.

at the hotelsW. . D. Dell. S.-

R.

.

. Elson , Grand Island , E. D. Gould , Ful-
lerton

-
; D. H. Lumlmrd , Nellie 13 Lumbard ,

Ficniont ; T. J. O'Kcefo , Hemmlngford ; W.-

H.

.

. Hearing , Norfolk , M T. Xellers , W. M-

.tellers.
.

. Hooper ; Frank Campbell , O'Neill ;

H. C. Spauldlng , Ord ; D. J. Gates , Albion ;

L. D. Hamman , Ewlng ; E. A. Wilght and
daughter , Mrs. A. M. Leach , Wnlford , A. M
Johnson , Curtis , R. R. Dlckson. O'Neill ; H.-

A.

.

. Schneider. Cedar Creek ; H. L. liaum ,

Tckamah.-
At

.

the Murray : U. N. Durggrcn , Walioo ;

E. Dendlt , New York ; F. R. Lamb , Chicago ;

A. T. McElraln , Mollne ; C. E. Drew. Duil-
ington

-
, J. Heine , St. Louis , O. R. Ryan , Chi-

cago
¬

, A. D Luther , Chicago ; Ernest Wolf ,

C. D. McAirlstor , Now York ; Manz Wein-
rich , St. Louis , Mrs. Hey Vumlerhoff , Mr.
and Mis. M. White , Hastings ; H. W. Rujon ,

Grand Rapids ; Ed C Drown , Council Dluffa ,

C. R. Benedict. Shelby ; Carroll Wright , DCS-

Molnes ; ( J. K. Ogden , Chicago ; H Docno-
mun

-
, D. J Cargo , Toledo ; R. E. Mclntosh ,

Denver ; Douglass C Smith , Ames.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Rector & Wllhelmy company has been
granted a i-eimlt to erect an Ironcnvoreil-
warehoubo at SOI Howard btrcet , to cost
12500.

The Octet Cclo club will have Its weekly
club tun this evening. H will go to 1'apil-
Hon , leaving Twcnty-Eccond and Dlnncy
streets at 7 30-

.Twentylive
.

recruits from Fort Slocum , N-
V. . , passed through Omaha yesteiday on
their way to San FrancUoo , where they lll-

go by transport to Manila.-
A.

.

. W. Rccd , 4121 North Twentyeighths-
treet. . MiBtulnod n sprained nnklo while try-
Ing

-
to get on a street car near Twenty-

fourth and Pratt streets Tuesday night City
I'hblclnn Spaldlng wax called to dress thn
Injury and the man was Inter lemoved to
the f'larkson hospital.

Rev T. J Mnckay writes a letter to The
Dee stating that Its report of his sermon
Sunday contained several mlfstatenicnts ,

putting words Into his mouth vshlc.li he does
not remember salng He clews not want hla
friends to think that the rector of All Saints
has lofat his head , but ho duob not point out
wherein the mlsstatemcntb consisted.

The thunder utorm assisted Chief Redcll in
racing the west wall of the Klngman build ¬

ing. During the course of the storm and
after a few ehurp claps of thunder the larger
portion fell It left a corner utandlng , how-
ever

¬

which was more difficult to remove
than If It had been left Intact until the thiel
bad brought it dow.ii in hla own

uiights of Ak-Sar-Ben Becoming Active

Throughout the Realm ,

COURT OPENS FOR BUSINESS ON MAY 1-

5otiiclr lo Ucp I'rcMi'iilnl M ( 1'nllI-

N to IH'lliM| In AliiunllU'cuci'
Mini > o city All I'rcI-

OIIN
-

> 1'nm'iuiti ,

The flrst symptoms'of llfo nftcr the annual
ilbcrnatlon arc becoming discernible about
the court of King Samson , and , like the
other (lowers and vegetables that come with
gentle- spring , the Knights of Ak-Sar-llen
will soon bo waxing numerous and actlvo
throughout the kingdom of Qulvora. Within
thu next two or thrco weeks the knlghu
will have set In motion the machinery of

their court to prepare and arrange for netf-
ull's repetition of the carnivals which have
made Omaha famous through the length
and breadth of the country.

The den on North Twentieth street will
awaken to Us old scene of activity on next
Monday. Superintendent and Artist Gus
llenze has Issued orders to hU foice of-

ncn to report for duty on that day to begin
work on the floats that will form the parades
next fall. The usual mystery surrounds
these lloatfi , but It Is stated that they
will bo even more magnificent and 1m-

ircsslvo
-

than any over seen on the sUcotH-

of the city. Superintendent Kcnro him Just
returned from a month' trip to Now York
an I other cities of the east , where he has
jeca gntheilng new Ideas , and ho Is en-

huslastlc
-

over the forthcoming panorama.-

He
.

derlanti that the spectacle to bo pro-
rented will bo moro magnificent than any-

thing
¬

that has over been given In the
United States.

King Snmt'on has not yet Issued his
ofllclal proclamation calling tor recruits ,

ml It will bo forthcoming In the near fu-

ture.
¬

. The Hoard of Directors have dctei-
nlned

-

to open the court for buslncus on
May in , and on the evening of tint day the
list batch of novitiates will be put thiough
the mill. The knights nro slated for a
season of good cnjojmcnt this jear. for an-

nltlatlon outfit , as unique and no original
" the carnival floats will be , IH to be cm-

iloycd.
-

. It will bo guaranteed to satisfy the
nest fastidious of candidates ami to con-

vluco
-

them that a peaceful , tiulot , humdrum
ife is not such a had thing after all
With this Initiation of recruits on May

15 , the Benson of the knights will be for-

mally
¬

opened and fiom that time until the
carnival week the work will be pushed with
energy. There will be even a more thorough
anvass of the business Interests of the city

than in the past , and It Is the Intention
: o enlist every business man In Omaha and
several hundreds from outside points In the
ranks. The total membership last jcni was
1 100 , and It Is the purpose to pass bejond
the niaik this reason.

Committees from the Knights will soon bo-

at work among the business men soliciting
subset Iptlons. While It was feared earlier
In the jear th.it Interest In the carnivals
may be on the wane. It has been found
slnco that the business Inteicsts realize the
value of the spectacles , and it Is now ex-

pected
¬

that the response to the call for sub-

scriptions
¬

will be prompt and liberal.

ROYAL ARCANUM ELECTION

t'linscii (HIU-orN Arc
Deputy huiiriMiii-

C. . W.

The final proceedings of the grand council
of Nebiaska of the Ko > al Arcanum , which
has just finished Its annual session in this
city , was the Installation of the newly
elected oflicers by Deputy Supreme Regent
Chill W. Hazard of Monongahela , Pa. The
oflicers arc : Grand regent , T O. Mogrnne ,

Omaha ; grand vice regent , Alfred Connor ,

Omaha ; grand oiator , F. D. Durgess , Cedar
Rapids ; past gland regent , E. L. Sargent ,

Cedar Rapids ; grand secretary , A. P. Drink ,

Omaha ; grand treasurer , C. M. Rich , South
Omaha ; grand chaplain , Rev. T. J. Mackay ,

Omaha ; grand guide , W. M. Oilier , Orndha ;

grand warden , J. M. Tcegarden , Weeping
Water ; grand sentry , G. W. D. Reynolds ,

Fremont. Frank L. Giegory of Omaha was
elected representative to the supreme coun-
cil

¬

, which will meet in Washington , D. C. ,

during the third week in May.

The following licenses to wed were issued
by Judge Haxtor yesterday :

Nome and Residence. Age.
John Ditilm , Omaha
Dora Rohn , Omaha 23

Pearly Kvans , South Omaha 30
Minnie Love , South Omaha is-

Nels Johnson , South Omaha 27-

Astild Sjobeig , Omaha 23

George F. Wagner , Omaha 37-

IMartlna Nelson , Omaha 27

John Henry Tnjlor. Omaha Ill
iifa Washington , Omaha
John Uskolson , Omaha 20
Anna Swtuison , Omaha ,' .29
Charles Henkol , South Omaha 21-

Lois'L. . Von Clevo , South Omaha 19

Michael F. Clark , Omaha
Aiinlo Shlnkler , Omaha 23-

Wallace Decker , Omaha 37
Mottle Welhe. Omaha 37

James R. McDonald. Omaha 2C

Anna M. Schioth , Sarpy county 20

TinJlnrltfiN' Hill.-

In
.

publishing some of the main features o-

lthu barbers' bill , passed by the last leglsla-
tuie , It was recently stated that the now law
compels baiber school students to "study"-
In the school one > ear. The bill was
amended on that point and the "one jear'
clause was cut out , and the law , as passed ,

icqulres only that the student must "stud } '

and "graduate" In a properly appointed am
conducted barber school , but the bill docs
require that appientices who learn the trade
In a barber shop must study the trudo
therein for a period of two years..-

Nc

.

> v . n crnor of ( iiiiini SnllH.-

NKW
.

YORK , April 2i( The I'nlted Slates
auxiliary crulsoi Vosemlte sailed today for
Guam. It has on board Captain RU'lmri
Lcary , who Is to be govcrnoi of the Island ol-

Guam. . The Yoaemltc Is to remain ut the
island for the use of the governor.- .

Do yon Ktt op with a headache4
Is there a cad t t ln > our month V '

Then jou hire a poor appetite and <

a weak dlgMtion. You arc ircnufntly-
dizzy , alwiji foci dnll and drowsy , (
and } ou get but little Kncflt from'-

Z jour food. What la tbucauioof this
[ trouble V CotutlpatcU bowels ,

will glvo you prompt relief and rcr-
lulndjro.

-
. iSo! a box AlldrugglaU ,

( Keep Your Oloail Pure ,
X It you lave neglected your case a-

fj: long time , jou had better take '
" Agep's Sarsapapllla-

i r.l j. It will remote all impurities .

) that IUTO ln.cn accumulating in > onr I

blund Mild will greatly btrcnethcu
} our uervCK 1'rico , 51 OOabottlc-

i J f ATii: CO Lowell , Man

MiOi Lapttai
DOCTOR CYRUS HDSON has
an article in this week's number of

THE SATURDAY

Showing to young men the necessity
of steady nerves and good digestion ,

and general good health , if they want
to succeed in business or a professio-

n.RearAdmiral

.

Philip Hichborn ,
chief constructor of U. S. Navy , has
a page article on " The Passing
of < Wooden Walls' " a Century of
Naval Progress also in this number.

Stories by GENERAL CHARLES KING ,
HAROLD FREDERIC and
HALLIWELL SUTCLIFFE.-

To

.

tic had of All Newsmen at 5 Cents ths Copy

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

The CAPADURA five-cent cigar is the most popular cigar in
Chicago today.-

It
.

is 4 inches long not large , but very good.
Every cigar comes in a sealed package with an inside wrapper of vvacd-

paper. .

This insures perfect cleanliness no hand touches it from the maker to
the smoker-

.It
.

keeps the cigar fresh , moist , and in perfect condition
When you buy the CAPADURA >'ou arc surc to get nothing else

it is sealed and bears the name of the makers-
.It

.

is now selling in Chicago at the rate of a million a month.
All cigar dealers sell it.
The CAPADURA cigar is made by Kerbs , Wcrthcira & SchifF-r ,

New York.

BEST & RUSSEIUL, CO-

.OHIGAQO.
.

.

"What delicious COIILC one is served willi upon tucsc cursl" (TurmiiK to waiter ) Cou J
you tell me vvlmt coffee this N ? "

WAITUK"We serve BAKIIK'S PKIMIUM: COPI'HH on all of our diners , inn'am , "
Ask your Kroccr for BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE.

ImporUd and RoarteJ by BAKER & COMPANY , Mlnnejpolli , Mi-

nn."THE

.

BEST , AYE , THE
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB-

SITUTES
-

FOR

Subscribers Only ,

at The Boo ofllce euchCALL
between the Ibt

and the 10th , i uy one month's
biibscrliition to the Daily nnd-

bundny Hoc and got a copy
of the

Woman's
Home Companion

FRjBE '

To Bee Subscribers Only.

City Circulation Dept

Patronize

ome Industries
l > I'liri'lniHliiK CioodH Vlaclc n thu-r IIIK Si'liiiiHl.a rai'lnrli-N ,

FLOt'It .MILLS-

s , r. ( ; itnvriotir , Mt.il , i'lxl , III in , lori-r-17 Nor'U-
17th u ot. Oiimlia , N b. c n 1 ( i k ,
.Manager ; 5J2.

JHON WOUKS

DAVIS A. < nu <illl. lltUOIIKS ,
Iron nnd HraNM rontidrrM ,

M.inuf.K tur ( ra and Iuhbn.4 if M n lnupry-
.iincinl

.
npalilriK u Bpielalty ISM ICw mid

'Oj Jn k-on Mitel , Omaha , Nil *

II ) Oil , ,

UOOIMIVV MNHKii: > 1)11VOIIK) * .

M muf u tun rH old prus raw I'ni' , ) dl.
K Ilk liuili d lliiwe. ( I oil , . ''lil | ir i t fiuumi;
lin i''I MiKifl. ground ind * rei n | iluxtuctl
for drugKlBU OMAHA. NKli

( MIn iinivssnt) i

Cur ! * I hliii'tn HIM in I in ui < txr rr-
frutiuioi i ir 1'lu II Mji. . 1 , u I.xport ,
VI M.I L'xp > n and Kairilly Uxjiort deliv-
ered

¬

to all l"UU (it tin clli.


